Brucella melitensis is an intracellular pathogen that establishes a replicative niche within macrophages. While the intracellular lifestyle of Brucella is poorly understood and few virulence factors have been identified, components of a quorum-sensing pathway in Brucella have recently been identified. The LuxR-type regulatory protein, VjbR, and an N-acylhomoserine lactone signaling molecule are both involved in regulating expression of the virB-encoded type IV secretion system. We have identified a second LuxR-type regulatory protein (BlxR) in Brucella. Microarray analysis of a blxR mutant suggests that BlxR regulates the expression of a number of genes, including those encoding the type IV secretion system and flagella. Confirming these results, deletion of blxR in B. melitensis reduced the transcriptional activities of promoters for the virB operon, flagellar genes, and another putative virulence factor gene, bopA. Furthermore, our data suggested that both BlxR and VjbR are positively autoregulated and cross-regulate the expression of each other. The blxR deletion strain exhibited reduced growth in macrophages, similar to that observed for a vjbR deletion strain. However, unlike the vjbR deletion, the blxR deletion did not fully attenuate virulence in mice. More strikingly, bioluminescent imaging revealed that dissemination of the blxR mutant was similar to that of wild-type B. melitensis, while the vjbR mutant was defective for systemic spread in IRF-1 ؊/؊ mice, suggesting that these regulators are not functionally redundant but that they converge in a common pathway regulating bacterial processes.
27), biofilm formation (11, 12, 23, 27) , and the production and secretion of virulence factors (25, 59) .
Two proteins form the fundamental components of a typical quorum-sensing system: the autoinducer synthase, which synthesizes a small signal molecule, and a regulatory protein, which dimerizes and binds to DNA upon interaction with the signal molecule. The prototype of this system is the Vibrio fischeri LuxI/LuxR system. LuxI, the autoinducer synthase, produces the autoinducer molecule N-(3-oxohexanoyl)-homoserine lactone (14) . This molecule diffuses through the cell wall, allowing the bacterial population to regulate genes coordinately in response to population density. The regulatory protein, LuxR, contains an N-terminal acyl-homoserine lactone autoinducer binding domain (24) and a C-terminal helix-turnhelix DNA binding and dimerization domain (9) .
There is evidence that the type IV secretion system and the flagellum in Brucella melitensis are regulated by a quorumsensing pathway. Although there are no luxI homologs in the B. melitensis genome, an autoinducer molecule has been identified. The autoinducer N-dodecanoyl-homoserine-lactone (C12-HSL) was purified from solvent-extracted supernatant of Brucella grown in RPMI (54) . Addition of synthetic C12-HSL suppressed expression of the virB operon (54), suggesting that the quorum-sensing system of Brucella may act to repress, rather than to induce, target virulence genes in response to autoinducer accumulation. A homolog of the LuxR transcriptional regulator, VjbR, encoded at locus BMEII1116, was found to be required for expression of the virB and flagellar genes (13, 32) . The vjbR deletion strain was also defective for growth in macrophages and displayed attenuated virulence in mice (13) . Complementation of this strain with an autoinducer binding domain mutant vjbR allele resulted in expression of virB that was not suppressed by addition of exogenous C12-HSL (56) , suggesting that this autoinducer interacts with VjbR to mediate suppression of virB.
We have identified a second LuxR homolog, termed BlxR (Brucella luxR-like regulator). Like VjbR, BlxR was required for transcription of the type IV secretion system and flagellar genes. Transcriptional activity of the vjbR and blxR promoters was reduced in both the vjbR and blxR deletion strains, indicating that expression of VjbR and BlxR are autoregulated, as well as cross-regulated. The blxR deletion mutant exhibited reduced growth in macrophages similar to that of the vjbR deletion mutant. However, deletion of blxR did not fully attenuate virulence in an IRF-1 Ϫ/Ϫ mouse model of infection, unlike the vjbR deletion. Lastly, bioluminescent imaging revealed that the spread of the blxR mutant was similar to that of wild-type B. melitensis, while the vjbR mutant was defective for in vivo dissemination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture conditions. All strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table S1 in the supplemental material. Brucella strains were maintained on brucella agar (Becton Dickinson, Sparks, MD) and grown in brucella broth (BB), tryptic soy broth (TSB), or minimal yeast extract medium (44) at 37°C. E. coli strains were grown in Luria-Bertani broth at 37°C. The following antibiotics were used as appropriate: kanamycin (50 g/ml for Brucella; 20 g/ml for E. coli), ampicillin (200 g/ml), chloramphenicol (40 g/ml), and zeocin (250 g/ml for Brucella; 50 g/ml for E. coli).
Generation of vjbR and blxR deletion mutants. The vectors used for allelic replacement were generated in two steps as previously described (46) . First, the gene of interest plus ϳ1 kb of flanking DNA was amplified by PCR. All primer sequences are listed in Table S2 in the supplemental material. XbaI and KpnI sites added to the primers were used to clone each fragment into the KpnI-XbaI sites of pZErO-1. The resulting plasmids were amplified by inverse PCR to remove a fragment internal to the gene to be mutated (ϳ300 bp for blxR; ϳ500 bp for vjbR) and to introduce BamHI sites. The kanamycin resistance (Km r ) cassette excised from pUC4K using BamHI was inserted to create the suicide vectors pAGM18 and pAGM19.
Electrocompetent B. melitensis 16M aliquots were electroporated with pAGM18 and pAGM19 (400 ⍀; 25 F; 1.8 kV). Transformants were selected on BB agar supplemented with kanamycin, and resistant colonies were screened for sensitivity to zeocin. Replacement of target genes was verified by PCR using sets of primers internal to the Km r cassette and flanking the deleted genes (see Table  S2 in the supplemental material). Southern hybridization was performed to confirm the replacement of vjbR and blxR using a DNA fragment internal to vjbR (250 bp) and blxR (273 bp) amplified from B. melitensis 16M DNA, as well as a 600-bp DNA fragment internal to the Km r cassette, by North2South Detection (Pierce) as described previously (47) .
Bioluminescent vjbR and blxR deletion mutants were generated by allelic replacement of the vjbR and blxR genes in the constitutively bioluminescent B. melitensis strain GR023 (47) as described above.
RNA extraction and labeling. Bacteria were grown in TSB until mid-to late log phase. Before RNA isolation, phenol-ethanol (1:19) was added, and the cells were pelleted by centrifugation and stored at Ϫ80°C. Total RNA was extracted from cell pellets using the MasterPure RNA purification kit (Epicenter), and DNA was removed using Turbo DNA-free (Ambion). cDNA was synthesized from 7 g of total RNA in the presence of CyDye-3-dCTP (Amersham Biosciences). The labeled cDNA was purified using the ChipShot cDNA System (Promega). For each sample, RNA was extracted from two independently grown cultures, and cDNA was generated three times for each RNA sample.
Microarray hybridization. For the minimicroarray, 289 potential open reading frames (ORFs) of the B. melitensis 16M genome were selected based on their hypothesized involvement in virulence. They included genes for proteins involved in type IV secretion, flagella, outer membrane biogenesis, transcriptional regulation, denitrification, iron uptake, and peptide and small-molecule transport. Oligonucleotides (70-mers) representing these 289 genes were purchased from Qiagen, resuspended in 3ϫ SSC (1ϫ SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate), and spotted onto Ultra Gaps-coated slides (Corning) using the MicroGrid Microarrayer (Apogent Discoveries). The slides were desiccated in a vacuum oven with Drierite for 48 h and UV cross-linked using a Stratalinker at 600 mJ. The printing of each ORF spot was verified by hybridizing it with Cy3-labeled 9-mer (Qiagen). The slides were stored under vacuum at room temperature with Drierite pellets until further use.
16M genomic DNA (gDNA) was labeled by incorporation of CyDye-5-dCTP (Amersham Biosciences) using High Prime DNA Labeling (Roche) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Unincorporated nucleotides were removed using Micron YM-30 columns (Millipore).
Cy3-labeled cDNA was mixed with 0.75 g Cy5-labeled gDNA, and hybridization buffer (Pronto Plus Kit; Promega) was added to a final volume of 35 l. The entire sample was loaded onto the printed array and covered with a HybriSlip coverslip (Molecular Probes). The arrays were placed in specialized hybridization chambers (Telechem Inc., Sunnyvale, CA) and incubated at 42°C overnight. The slides were washed using the Pronto Plus Hybridization System (Promega) and dried by centrifugation at 1,000 rpm for 5 min.
Microarray scanning and data analysis. Slides were scanned using the GenePix4000B scanner (Axon Instruments) with independent excitation of the fluorophores Cy3 and Cy5. Background intensities for each spot were calculated using GenPixPro 3.0 software (Axon Instruments) via the segmentation method. The signal intensity for each spot was calculated as the difference between the average signal intensity and the average local background intensity. Data were normalized to gDNA levels by calculating the ratios of cDNA to gDNA for each spot. The data were then log 2 transformed, and the signal ratio for each spot was divided by the mean signal ratio of the entire array to validate comparisons between different arrays. Data normalization and statistical analysis were performed using The Institute for Genomic Research (TIGR) MeV (51) .
Generation of a promoterless luxCDABE plasmid. A PCR fragment containing the promoter of the B. melitensis ery (erythritol) operon (upstream of BMEII0430) was generated from B. melitensis gDNA using the eryP primer pair. Plasmid pBBR1-MCS4 (31) and the PCR fragment were digested with NsiI and BamHI and ligated together, deleting the lacZ promoter from pBBR1-MCS4 to generate plasmid pBBR-P ery . To delete the ery promoter, pBBR-P ery was digested with NsiI and PstI, resulting in identical overhangs, and religated to produce pBBR-⌬P ery . The luxCDABE operon was digested from pXen-13 (Xenogen) using BamHI and SacI and cloned into pBBR-⌬P ery to generate pEP3, consisting of a promoterless lux operon downstream of KpnI, ApaI, XhoI, and BamHI restriction sites.
Construction of lux transcriptional fusion plasmids. Regions consisting of approximately 300 bp of sequence upstream of the selected ORFs were amplified by PCR using primers (Table S2 ) that added a KpnI site to the 5Ј end and an XhoI site to the 3Ј end. The PCR products were cloned into pCR2.1 (Invitrogen). After being sequenced, the promoter regions were subcloned into pEP3 using KpnI and XhoI.
Bioluminescent transcriptional assays. Transcriptional lux fusion reporter plasmids were electroporated into B. melitensis strains 16M, 16M⌬vjbR, and 16M⌬blxR. Single colonies from transformants were inoculated into BB and grown for 72 h. Strains were resuspended to an optical density (OD) or A 600 of 0.1 in BB and incubated at 37°C. At selected time points, 100 l of each culture was transferred to a black 96-well plate for quantification of bioluminescence using a biophotonic imaging system (Xenogen). The values for each well, in photons/s/sr/cm 2 , were normalized for background luminescence by subtracting the value for a control well. The OD of the culture was determined, and the bioluminescence value was divided by the OD to normalize for the culture cell density.
To obtain a baseline for the transcriptional activities of the promoters, the bioluminescence of strain 16M harboring the different reporter plasmids was measured every 4 h for 28 h during growth in BB, with an additional sample taken at 48 h. The optimal time for measurement of promoter activity was found to be 20 h.
Growth in liquid culture. Cultures were started from isolated colonies and grown for 2 days in BB at 37°C and then subcultured to an OD (A 600 ) of 0.1 in BB and grown at 37°C. The OD (A 600 ) was taken at 8, 16, 24, 32, and 48 h.
Macrophage infection. The murine macrophage-like cell line RAW264.7 was maintained in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . Prior to infection, macrophages were seeded at 5 ϫ 10 5 cells/well in fresh RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum in six-well plates and incubated for 16 h at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . Infection assays were performed at a multiplicity of infection of 100, as previously described (6) . The cells were incubated for 90 min at 37°C with 5% CO 2 , and extracellular bacteria were removed by washing the cells three times with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), followed by 30 min of incubation in RPMI containing 30 g/ml gentamicin.
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Infected cells were maintained in medium containing 2 g/ml of gentamicin. At specified times, the wells were washed three times with PBS, the macrophages were lysed using 0.1% Triton X-100, and viable intracellular bacterial counts were determined by dilution plating. All dilutions were plated in duplicate. For complementation, the vjbR and blxR ORFs plus 300 bp of upstream sequence were amplified using primers that added a KpnI site to the 5Ј end and an XhoI site to the 3Ј end. PCR products were cloned into pCR2.1 (Invitrogen). After being sequenced, vjbR was subcloned into pBBR1-MCS4 (31) and blxR was subcloned into pBBR1-MCS1 (31) using KpnI and XhoI. For the macrophage infection assay, B. melitensis strains harboring plasmids were dilution plated with and without antibiotic selective for plasmid maintenance to confirm that the CFU were representative of bacteria containing the complementing plasmid. Mouse virulence assay. The virulence of B. melitensis 16M, 16M⌬vjbR, and 16M⌬blxR was evaluated using a murine model of infection (29) . Groups of 6-to 9-week old female and male IRF-1 Ϫ/Ϫ mice were infected intraperitoneally with 1 ϫ 10 7 bacteria in 0.2 ml PBS (n ϭ 7 for 16M; n ϭ 8 for 16M⌬vjbR and 16M⌬blxR). The mice were monitored for mortality for 2 weeks.
In vivo bioluminescent imaging. Mice were infected intraperitoneally with 1 ϫ 10 7 bacteria as described above using the bioluminescent strains GR023, ARL01, and ARL02. The mice were anesthetized with isoflurane and imaged using a charge-coupled device camera every 2 days. The images were recorded and analyzed using LivingImage software (Xenogen).
Microarray data accession number. The microarray data have been deposited in the NCBI Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) database (http://www.ncbi.nlm .nih.gov/geo/) under GEO series accession number GSE10735.
RESULTS

BlxR (BMEI1758) is a LuxR homolog.
A gene with homology to members of the luxR family of transcriptional regulators was identified at locus BMEI1758 by BLAST search (http: //www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST) and designated blxR for Brucella LuxR-like regulator (Fig. 1) . The predicted amino acid sequence of BlxR was 31% identical and 45% similar to that of LuxR from V. fischeri and had the highest homology to CepR of Burkholderia cepacia (43% identity; 58% similarity). BlxR also shares 25% identity and 45% similarity with VjbR. BlxR contains the two domains present in all LuxR family members: an autoinducer binding domain and a DNA binding domain ( Fig. 1) (9) . Several residues shown to be important for autoinducer or DNA binding in V. fischeri LuxR are also conserved (15, 30, 55) .
To study the effect of BlxR on gene expression, bacterial growth, and pathogenicity, deletion mutants were constructed in which either the blxR or vjbR gene in B. melitensis 16M was replaced with a kanamycin resistance cassette. The deletion was confirmed by PCR and Southern hybridization (data not shown).
BlxR affects multiple genes, as detected by microarray. Since LuxR homologs in other bacteria are involved in regulating genes involved in a number of bacterial processes, including virulence, the effect of blxR deletion on the expression of B. melitensis potential virulence genes was determined using a microarray. A minimicroarray containing spotted oligonucleotides corresponding to 289 B. melitensis genes was used to identify candidate genes whose transcription is influenced by BlxR. This microarray contains genes encoding the type IV secretion system, flagella, transcriptional regulators, transporters, and proteins involved in outer membrane biogenesis, iron acquisition, and denitrification. RNA was prepared from both B. melitensis 16M and the blxR deletion strain, 16M⌬blxR, grown to late log phase in TSB. Microarray analysis identified 36 genes with altered transcript levels in 16M⌬blxR compared to 16M, using Welch's approximation with a critical P value of 0.01 (Table 1 ). The ORFs included in the microarray are listed in Tables S3 (chromosome I) and S4 (chromosome II) in the supplemental material, along with the corresponding P values. Interestingly, five flagellar genes and eight genes from the virB type IV secretion system operon were identified in this screen. Transcription from both the fliF and the virB promoters was downregulated in a vjbR mutant (13) .
BlxR is involved in transcription of virB and flagellar genes. To further investigate the effect of the blxR deletion on regulation of the type IV secretion system and flagella, lux transcriptional fusions to the virB and flagellar promoters flhB and flgJ were constructed by cloning the promoter regions of selected genes upstream of a promoterless lux operon in the Brucella shuttle vector pBBR1-MCS4 (31) . A lux transcriptional fusion to the initiation factor 1 (infA) promoter region (BMEI1671) was constructed as a control, since this gene was not predicted to be under quorum-sensing control and a green fluorescent protein fusion to the IF-1 promoter was constitutively fluorescent (16) . A transcriptional fusion was also constructed to the upstream region of Brucella outer protein (bopA) at locus BMEII0188, which was not included in the microarray. BopA is a hypothetical protein with homology to secreted R-factor proteins involved in host specificity in plant pathogens. BMEI0188 is located within genomic island 5 (45), a region that is not present in Brucella ovis, a species that is nonpathogenic to humans.
Plasmids harboring the transcriptional fusions were electroporated into wild-type B. melitensis 16M, 16M⌬vjbR, and 16M⌬blxR. Cultures grown for 72 h were used to inoculate fresh BB, and after 20 h of incubation at 37°C, samples were removed for measurement of bioluminescence and OD. Bioluminescence values were divided by the OD to normalize for slight differences in culture growth. As expected, transcription from the infA promoter was not reduced in the regulatory-gene mutant strains compared to wild-type B. melitensis 16M (Fig.  2A) . Transcription from the virB promoter was significantly reduced in 16M⌬blxR (Fig. 2B) and was also reduced in the vjbR mutant, consistent with previously published results (13) . Transcription of the flagellar genes flhB and flgJ was also significantly reduced in 16M⌬blxR (Fig. 2C and D) , confirming the microarray result, and in 16M⌬vjbR, consistent with the effect of a vjbR deletion on other flagellar genes (13) . Additionally, transcription of bopA was reduced in both 16M⌬vjbR and 16M⌬blxR relative to expression in the wild type (Fig. 2E) , suggesting that transcription of bopA is regulated through the quorum-sensing pathway. BlxR and VjbR are autoregulatory and cross-regulatory. Several LuxR homologs regulate their own transcription (36, 39, 49) , and in bacteria that contain more than one LuxR homolog, LuxR proteins can regulate the transcription of each other (35, 37, 42, 57) . To determine whether autoregulation and cross talk also occur with VjbR and BlxR, we constructed lux transcriptional fusions to regions upstream of the vjbR and blxR genes. The transcriptional activity of the regulatory gene promoters was monitored in B. melitensis 16M, 16M⌬vjbR, and 16M⌬blxR (Fig. 3) . Transcription of blxR was down-regulated in 16M⌬blxR, indicating that BlxR is an activator of its own transcription, and transcription of vjbR was down-regulated in 16M⌬vjbR, suggesting that VjbR is also a positive regulator of its own transcription. Likewise, blxR was downregulated in 16M⌬vjbR and vjbR was downregulated in 16M⌬blxR, suggesting that both transcriptional regulators cross-activate transcription of each other, although the reduction in expression was less than twofold for the vjbR promoter and about twofold for the blxR promoter. This result confirms the connection between the regulatory networks of the two quorum-sensing regulators. However, analysis of the genes directly regulated by each protein may be complicated by the fact that deletion of either the vjbR or blxR gene reduces transcription of the other gene by about half.
Deletion of blxR reduced intracellular growth in macrophages. During growth in BB, the overall growth of the mutants was similar to that of wild-type B. melitensis 16M (Fig.  4A) , although 16M⌬vjbR appeared to transition into stationary phase earlier and reached stationary phase at a slightly lower OD (A 600 ) than wild-type B. melitensis. The OD of 16M⌬vjbR at 16 and 24 h was significantly different from that of 16M (P Ͻ 0.05), while the OD of 16M⌬blxR was not significantly different from that of 16M at either time, suggesting that VjbR expression affects growth in late-log phase while BlxR expression does not. The abilities of 16M⌬vjbR and 16M⌬blxR to infect and persist within host cells in vitro were evaluated using the murine macrophage cell line RAW 264.7 (Fig. 4B) . Both 16M⌬vjbR and 16M⌬blxR entered macrophages at levels similar to that of the wild type, indicating no defect in adherence or entry. In all three strains, an initial drop in intracellular bacteria occurred, followed by a steady increase in intracellular bacteria from 6 to 48 h postinfection. Intracellular counts of strains 16M⌬vjbR and 16M⌬blxR increased at a slightly lower rate than that of the wild type. By 48 h, the number of intracellular bacteria was 1.34 log units lower for the vjbR mutant than for the wild type (P Ͻ 0.01), a difference consistent with previously published data for this time point (13, 56) , and 0.96 log units lower for the blxR mutant (P Ͻ 0.02). The difference in intracellular growth between the two deletion strains was not statistically significant, suggesting that loss of either LuxR homolog has a similar effect on intracellular survival.
Growth in macrophages was restored to wild-type levels by complementation with the replicating plasmid pBBR1 containing the deleted gene plus 300 bp of upstream sequence but was not affected by the presence of the vector plasmid alone (Fig. 4C) .
Deletion of blxR increased the mean number of days to mortality but did not affect bacterial spread in mice. To determine whether BlxR is required for virulence in vivo, IRF-1 Ϫ/Ϫ mice were infected with 1 ϫ 10 7 bacteria via intraperitoneal injection. IRF-1 Ϫ/Ϫ mice are highly susceptible to Brucella infection and succumb to infection with B. melitensis 16M in 7 to 10 days (29) . All mice in the control group infected with B. melitensis 16M died between 7 and 9 days postinfection, whereas mice infected with 16M⌬vjbR did not show any symptoms of disease and did not succumb to infection (Fig. 5 ). Mice infected with 16M⌬blxR died between 8 and 11 days postinfection. The death of 16M⌬blxR-infected mice was slightly delayed compared to 16M-infected mice (7.4 versus 10 mean days to death), indicating that BlxR may be required for full virulence, although loss of BlxR did not fully attenuate B. melitensis virulence in IRF-1 Ϫ/Ϫ mice. Real-time in vivo imaging was used to examine the dissemination of the mutants within the host. The vjbR and blxR genes were deleted from the constitutively bioluminescent B. melitensis strain GR023 (47) by gene replacement. The resultant B. melitensis strains ARL01, ARL02, and GR023 were used to infect IRF-1 Ϫ/Ϫ mice as described above. The mice were imaged every 2 days using an in vivo imaging system (Xenogen). Dissemination of the wild-type bioluminescent strain was consistent with previously published reports for this strain in IRF-1 Ϫ/Ϫ mice (47, 48) , and dissemination of the blxR mutant (ARL02) was similar to that of the wild type (GR023) (Fig. 6A  and B) . By day 3, bioluminescence was visible in the upper abdominal cavity, indicating a bacterial load in the liver, and in the paws and submandibular area. In contrast, the vjbR mutant (ARL01) did not disseminate from the injection site during the first week of infection (Fig. 6C) . Although bacterial bioluminescence was visible at the injection site from day 1 and in the paws and submandibular area from the second week of infection, bioluminescence was not detected in the upper abdominal cavity.
Spleens taken from two 16M⌬vjbR-infected animals on day 16 contained 2,500 and Ͻ100 CFU/spleen, confirming that bacterial numbers were low. The difference in pathogenicity of the two mutant strains suggests that there are differences between the regulatory pathways of the VjbR and BlxR proteins that play an important role in vivo.
DISCUSSION
The identification of a second quorum-sensing regulatory protein suggests a greater level of complexity to the Brucella quorum-sensing network than has been previously proposed. While BlxR and VjbR are both involved in regulation of the VirB type IV secretion system and flagella, microarray analysis identified other systems that may be involved in the quorumsensing network. They include nine transcriptional-regulatory proteins and seven proteins predicted to be involved in cell envelope biogenesis. Although the targets of the transcriptional-regulatory proteins are currently unidentified, the lysR family transcriptional regulator encoded at locus BMEI1573 is known to be involved in virulence in mice (21) . BMEI1573 is located near genes for purine catabolism and may be involved in their regulation. Another gene known to be involved in pathogenicity was identified among the cell envelope biogenesis proteins. BacA (BMEI1553) is involved in very long-chain fatty acid modification of lipid A (17) and has been shown to play a role in the persistence of infection (34) . These microarray results, combined with the very different effects of vjbR and blxR deletions on in vivo dissemination and pathogenicity, suggest that the quorum-sensing network of Brucella regulates numerous systems associated with host-pathogen interaction. However, much of the network remains to be elucidated.
Our data raise questions regarding the regulation of the type IV secretion system in broth culture versus macrophage infection. It was previously reported that the VirB8 protein was undetectable in a VjbR mutant during growth in broth, and it was suggested that the phenotype of the VjbR mutant was due to loss of the type IV secretion complex (13) . Although virB transcription was dependent on both the BlxR and VjbR proteins, deletion of either regulatory-protein gene did not produce a phenotype consistent with complete loss of type IV secretion during macrophage infection. Intracellular bacterial counts of 16M⌬blxR and 16M⌬vjbR increased steadily between 6 and 48 h at a slightly lower rate than that of wild-type 16M.
The numbers of intracellular bacteria were not significantly different at 24 h postinfection. However, by 48 h, the intracellular bacterial counts of 16M⌬blxR were 0.96 log units lower than those of 16M, and the intracellular bacterial counts of 16M⌬vjbR were 1.34 log units lower than those of 16M. These results are consistent with previously published reports for a vjbR mutant B. melitensis strain at 48 h postinfection (13, 56) . However, previously published results for the growth of virB mutant B. melitensis are considerably different (46) . The virB mutant exhibited a continuing drop in intracellular numbers after the initial decrease, reaching 4 log units lower than the wild-type 16M by 48 h postinfection.
A lower level of virB transcription in the mutants may still allow assembly of sufficient functional type IV secretion complexes for correct trafficking of the Brucella-containing vacuole in early infection. However, it is possible that the level of attenuation of virB expression observed in the regulatory-gene mutants grown in broth is not representative of quorum-sensing regulation during macrophage infection. The VirB proteins are expressed constitutively in B. melitensis during growth in rich media but are upregulated by incubation at pH 4.5 (50) . The environment within the phagocytic vacuole is nutritionally poor (38, 40) , and survival within the macrophage involves exposure to many stresses, including transient low pH (2, 3) . Therefore, gene regulation may be much different within macrophages than during growth in rich medium.
Although the effects of the vjbR and blxR deletions on intracellular growth of B. melitensis were similar, the in vivo effects of these deletions were strikingly different. The vjbR mutant failed to disseminate early in infection and was fully attenuated in IRF-1 Ϫ/Ϫ mice. In contrast, the blxR deletion only delayed the death of infected mice compared to infection with wild-type B. melitensis 16M and did not affect dissemination. Overall, these observations suggest that the two regulatory proteins are not redundant in function. Although the regulatory networks are convergent, their different contributions to pathogenesis demonstrate that certain elements of the two networks are independent.
An autoinducer binding domain mutation in VjbR rendered B. melitensis unresponsive to the C12-HSL autoinducer (56) , demonstrating that VjbR responds to C12-HSL, but also suggesting that BlxR does not. The interaction of heterologous LuxR homologs has been reported in Erwinia carotovora, where ExpR1 and ExpR2 act cooperatively to repress the negative regulator RsmA in the presence of autoinducer signal (53) . ExpR1 and ExpR2 bind preferentially to different autoinducer molecules, allowing the quorum-sensing system to respond to multiple signals (53) . In the quorum-sensing pathway of Brucella, loss of either protein is sufficient for suppression of the type IV secretion system and flagellar genes, suggesting that the two transcriptional regulators may provide a way for genes at the intersection of the regulatory pathways to be suppressed in response to different environmental stimuli.
